The primary aim of this paper is to investigate the evolution of interfunctional coordination theory from the marketing and logistics point of view. The paper also discusses the key attributes of interfunctional coordination from the above mentioned perspectives in present network business environment. Special added value of the paper is in examining the interfunctional coordination via exploratory research from quantitative and qualitative points of view. The principles of external business environment complexity and internal collaboration built up new barriers of interfunctional coordination implementation. The paper identified source and parts of internal and external barriers of interfunctional coordination implementation. Finally is formulated recommendation how to understand external surroundings in relation to internal requirements of interfunctional coordination. At the end of the article is presented solution how to eliminate barriers of interfunctional coordination via application one of the methodologies of enterprise engineering and integration.
Introduction
Present dynamic and turbulence development of entrepreneurial surroundings constituted new corporate business structure, which is based on varied type of virtual or physical configuration of networks (e. g. supply chains, networks, clusters etc.). In this environment it is difficult to manage each enterprise or company's function separately. Many companies in this fastchanging environment need to restructure and rebuild up their management an organization approaches to meet new competitive conditions. One of the main tools, which help enterprises to survive and achieve competitive advantage, is interfunctional coordination. First mention of interfunctional coordination is known in the early of seventies 20 th century. Interfunctional coordination is mentioned in different approaches as management, marketing, logistics or information technology science, but interfunctional coordination is became the most popular during the last years. Present topics of interest among managers and researchers are how to find out optimal level of interfunctional coordination as well as how to manage them in present business conditions. Moreover are known some issues connected with interfunctional coordination: how to determine interfunctional coordination; how to find out which factors influence interfunctional coordination and how could be implement interfunctional coordination. The following article diversifies and analyzes interfunctional coordination and examines logistics and marketing background of interfunctional coordination in present complex entrepreneurship environment.
Interfunctional Coordination
Multidisciplinary research activities in interfunctional coordination (IFC) are known by the end of the nineties. According to the own author's historical literature categorization survey, which is shown in Table 1 , it is obvious that IFC was concerned with different meaning. As well as IFC was studied in different enterprises: small (O'Dwyer and Ledwith (2009) or Deng and Dart (1999)) and medium sized enterprises and large corporates (Jaworski and Kohli (1993) or Tomášková (2005) ). Nevertheless, the term "inter-functional coordination" has been known for more than forty years. One of the first definitions of IFC was created by Shapiro. Shapiro (1987) has dealt with cross-functional coordination (CFC). CFC causes internal functional boundaries to lose meaning. Shapiro determined 6 approaches to achieve CFC components:
1. Unific holistic strategy; 2. Organization structure or management hierarchy; 3. Process management and systems; 4. Information systems (IS) and information systems management (ISM); 5. Informal social systems and culture; 6. Employees selection and promotion.
The result of Shapiro's IFC meaning, was harmonization of all internal functions and processes in a company. It consists of two parts, namely corporate culture and information coordination. IFC refers to the degree of co-operation between the different departments within the organization. (Tay and Tay, 2007) In the turn of the center is IFC perceived as communication. 
Research Questions
Although IFC is related to many disciplines as it is confirmed by results in Table 1 , this article will focus on IFC research from marketing theory point of view, which will be connected to logistics understanding and explanation of IFC issues. We would like to find out the principles and connections at the both sides of above mentioned scientific disciplines. The fundamental step for exploratory research of IFC was formulation of several main research questions (RQ). The first and the second questions are focused on IFC from interdisciplinary, integration and general points of view. RQ1 and 2 are trying to find out a link between IFC from the marketing and logistics management area. In addition, there was formulated the third question (RQ3), which is concentrated on external interaction, its realization and connected problems.
RQ1: Does any connection between interfunctional coordination, marketing and logistics management concept in present business environment exist? RQ2: How could be described the relation between IFC from marketing and logistics theory? RQ3: What kind of barriers and problems are connected with collaboration via IFC in marketing/logistics implementation?

Methodology and Research Methods Description
In this article exploratory research is used. Exploratory research is the combination of secondary data analysis with the pilot case studies analysis, and experience surveys analysis (Collis and Hussey, 2003) , which corresponds with RQ and the proposed design. The analytical process of this paper consists of the inductive research approach, which is based on different IFC taxonomy understanding, the review of business processes from the main company functions point of view. Additionally, case study research was based on attributes searching how to understand IFC patterns within specific elements of present network environment. In this exploratory research there is also defined research limitation, which must be considered:  The proposed research model does not consider longitudinal primary data analysis.  The research model could not contain complete multi-language research without other foreign languages determination.
Interfunctional Coordination in Marketing
Marketing is not interpreted as a separate management function. Mentzer (2001) proposed that a firm should consider managing a set of fundamental business processes, rather than independent functional departments.
The first information about IFC from marketing point of view was presented by Lawrence and Lorch (1967). They defined IFC as an integration of the quality of sale and collaboration among departments with the goal to achieve unity of effort by the demands of the environment. Other significant definition offered Porter (1985) . According to Porter, IFC contributes to creation of value for targeted customers and helps to offer a quick response to customers. Day and Klein (1987) guess that implementation of IFC is especially through tight controls or cooperative arrangements. The advantage of this sense of IFC is that workers may control if they contribute to fulfil goals. Kahn and Mentzer (1998) 
Interfunctional Coordination in Logistics Management
The first mention of IFC was related to the term interfirm cooperation in sense of supply chain management 1 (SCM) at the beginning of 1970. The goal of IFC was to integrate major business processes to increase customer satisfaction and cost saving. It is an integrating function which coordinates and optimises all logistics activities, as well as integrates logistics activities with other functions including marketing, manufacturing, finance and information technology. Farooqui (2010) With regard to SCM and IFC basis Cheng, et al. (2010) stressed IT/ICT key crucial role in integration and collaboration of SCM by findings that "Collaboration involves the highest level of intensity of relationship, within which the trading partners integrate their major consumer processes to achieve their common, desired goals based upon mutual trust and commitment." Hence it is possible to conclude and agree with Hingley, et al. (2011) , who stressed that collaboration among partners underlies SCM development across enterprises relationship management, purchasing, customer service and cost control to reach total supply chain systems efficiency.
A number of academic disciplines and authors (Kahn and Mentzer (1996) 
Discussions and Practical Implications
As we can see, IFC involves a lot of attitudes. A lot of authors tried to offer the best definition which involves complex of solved tasks, and integrate different conceptions. In general, IFC assumes these activities -to gain information and resources, to share this information and resources within an organization, and finally to choose the best reaction to the information and coordinate response to the competitors action. All these activities have to be promptly coordinated by all departments of company in high quality with low level of resources. If an enterprise has to reach a high level of IFC and cost saving from this level, it is necessary to find out the optimal level of IFC as well as equal balance coordination with other company functions. For a positive effect of IFC it is necessary to ensure perfect communication and support by top management. RQ 1 and 2 were fully confirmed by comprehensive literature survey in chapter 0 4 Interfunctional Coordination in Marketing and 0 5 Interfunctional Coordination in Logistics Management. IFC is interesting for logistic as well as for marketing strategy or management. We have divided all gained definitions of IFC into four groups according to the following attributes (see Table 2 ): I. Quantitative view -authors defined IFC using categorization which department have to implement this IFC; II.
Qualitative view -authors defined IFC using characteristics of the IFC; III.
View of goals -authors defined IFC using positive influence on business performance of a company; IV.
Marketing view -authors defined IFC using customers´ or customers´ satisfaction. Table 2 shows that definitions by authors who are interested in marketing IFC definitions are not the same. They perceive the term of IFC from quantitative, qualitative, goals as well as marketing views. A similar attitude was found by authors, who are interested in IFC from the point of view of logistics. Main authors agree with the quantitative definition of IFC. We fully agree with the IFC conception of Tay and Tay (2007) and Mentzer (2000) who consider IFC as an integration of all functions in an organization from the quantitative point of view. Furthermore, we have to add that it is not sufficient to use only the quantitative approach, but it is also necessary to use the IFC description from the qualitative point of view as well. Probably the most important findings for logistics and marketing IFC understanding was made by Shapiro (1987) and his conceptions. The author defined corporate culture and information coordination as fundamental requirements of ICF. From the managerial approach, we would like to stress Farzard et al. (2008) who noted that adoption of ICF is an important and integral part of structure and strategy.
Present network business environment requires in an enterprise full external (interorganizational coordination) and internal (interfunctional coordination) collaboration which have to be supported by relationships with customers (CRM) and suppliers (SRM). This solution usually combines SCM upstream (logistics) and downstream (marketing) oriented approaches, which leads to creation collaborative approach for different industries (i. e. automotive, aerospace and other manufacturing industries). Complex business network environment could be solved by IFC or interdepartmental coordination via suitable micro/macroprocesses analysis, which is able to focus on:
 All processes that focus on the enterprise and its whole environment;  Interface between the enterprise and its environment ,especially customers (CRM) and suppliers (SRM);  Internal processes which are oriented to the enterprise from the marketing point of view (market orientation) and also Internal Supply Chain Management (ISCM).
One of the tools which authors recommend to use is combination of the external view of surroundings with the integration efforts on the enterprise concepts by GERA 3 , that is based on virtual hybrid (combination of private and public) cloud solution software as a service solution. Other enterprises think that it is enough to gain information without its detailed analysis, but the truth is that it is necessary to implement IFC in the whole range. Another question is the cost connected dilemma with IFC implementation. If an enterprise wants to reach a high level of IFC and cost saving from this level, it is necessary to find out an optimal level of IFC as well as equal balance coordination with other company functions. A high level of IFC means high cost, but it is necessary to monitor if cost growing brings an increasing level of IFC.
Conclusion
Currently, successful interfunctional coordination application requires a whole collaborative partner approach, which evolves and adapts all requirements to meet dynamic environment and also partner's needs. According to realised exploratory research of interfunctional coordination, relations between marketing and logistics, which have been made by authors, it is clear that the most important attributes of both disciplines are collaboration, coordination and IT/ICT solution. Description, understanding of all mentioned marketing, and also logistics processes recognition helps to an enterprise to better interface identification between internal boundaries of supply chain management and other disciplines. If enterprise makes the right decision in selection process of enterprise concept, than SCM, purchasing and marketing will fluently help to understand present business network environment.
At the end of the article authors also mentioned construction and implementation of instructional coordination management and organizational structure, which is recommended by present enterprise methodology development. On one hand this article focuses on main areas which are very closely connected with business performance system, but the question is how to measure interfunctional coordination and how to implement interfunctional coordination in different organizations. 3 Generalised enterprise reference architecture 4 Generalised enterprise reference architecture model 5 Enterprise engineering methodologies 6 Purdue Enterprise Reference Architecture 7 Framework for the architectural development of the enterprise 8 Framework for the architectural development of the extended enterprise
